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UI awaits 'usual and unexpected' lecture from gonzo journalist
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UI dental hygiene law suit verdict expected today

A verdict in the gender bias discrimination suit against the University of Iowa can be expected this week in federal court.

Judge Lance Ito was scheduled to begin deliberations Monday.
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When you hear the words "car salesman," what do you think of? Parker McKeown, the car dealer manager at Harold Nisly Toyota in Decorah, says his customers associate him with three things: his love of music, his love of art and his love of helping people.

Parker McKeown started working in the car business when he was 17 years old. He worked his way up through the ranks, eventually becoming a manager at a local dealership.

"I've been in the car business for 29 years," McKeown said. "I've worked in every aspect of it, from sales to service to management." 

McKeown says he enjoys the challenge of working in the car business. "Every day is different," he said. "You never know what's going to happen next." 

McKeown says he's proud of the dealership he manages. "We have a great team of people working here," he said. "We're all committed to making sure our customers are happy." 

When it comes to music, McKeown says he's a big fan of the Grateful Dead. "I've seen them in concert more times than I can count," he said. "They're an incredible band." 

In addition to music, McKeown is also passionate about art. "I love going to museums and art galleries," he said. "Art is a big part of who I am." 

McKeown says he's happy to help people find the right car for them. "We want to make sure our customers are satisfied," he said. "We want them to feel like they're part of our family." 

When asked about his favorite memory from his time in the car business, McKeown says he remembers a time when he sold a car to a customer who had just lost her husband. "I remember feeling like I was helping the customer in a really difficult time," he said. "It was a really special moment." 

Overall, McKeown says he's proud of the work he does and the people he works with. "I'm grateful for the opportunity to help people every day," he said. "It's a rewarding job."
Weather souls up RiverFest

Male Crowdy

The Daily Iowan

Kick up your heels and prepare to sample the non-traditional attitude of the west coast as San Francisco's Salsa Alto Maiz dances to the "jig" of rhythmically fused salsa and groovin' reggaeton. This exciting and popular group will provide an exciting "rhythm" of contemporary styles and fusions.

Sounding Stage: Saturday, April 29, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

11 a.m.-1 p.m. Blues Insurgents, a local blues band

2:15-5:15 p.m. Waterhouse, a reggae band from Chicago located on the North Patio of the Iowa Memorial Union

Rain Location: Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union

LOOK FOR WRAPAROUNDS ON THE RIVERFEST T-SHIRTS ...BUY ONE TODAY!!

**SPONSORED BY THE 1995 RiverFest Commission**
9 rally against animal testing

Despite chilly weather, nine people protes ted the use of animals in experiments at the UI yesterday. The protest, held at the Old Capitol, was in conjunction with Animal Coalition, said her group was braving the rain at noon

"We are spending billions of dollars putting these animals through pain and suffering," said one of the protesters. "The UI spends $50 million in what we consider tax-funded treatment of laboratory animals at the UI and other research facilities across the country."

"We are opposing the use of animals in research at the UI," said one of the protesters. "The UI is using these animals in experiments that are not necessary for further medical knowledge for people and animals."

"There is no question that animal research has been instrumental in making new discoveries in the health of humans and animals," he said. "But there is no question that animal research is questionable.

"It is difficult to tell what research has been beneficial to humans and what hasn't," she said.

"The public wants to know more about animal research," he said. "The public wants to know more about the benefits of animal research."
Nation & World

More children die from parental abuse than accidents

WASHINGTON (AP) -- More children die from the neglect of their parents than in car accidents, house fires, falls or accidents in the home is as much a problem for the unloved as the abused. 

In the most comprehensive national study of the extent of child abuse and other crimes, the U.S. Advisory Board on Child Abuse and Neglect found that more than 3,800 children die every year of abuse and neglect, the study said. 

Deaths from abuse and neglect are caused by severe neglect, the study said. More physical abuse fatalities are caused by men who are engaged in more severe acts; boys, single fathers, boyfriends or other male caretakers -- the report said.

Most physical abuse fatalities are caused by men who are engaged in more severe acts; boys, single fathers, boyfriends or other male caretakers -- the report said.
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Ito keeps attorneys on track

Bobby Brown booked for club brawl

A small vial of

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito裁定 he provides the O.J. Simpson double-murder trial Wednesday at the Criminal Courts Building in Las Vegas.
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GUMBY'S NEW DOUBLE DEALS!!

A D A B E N T O N GOP's 1st 100
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Start up a new side career or make money for a while, roaring back in a new era!!

First, the great}

A graduate of the Mechattech Program are skilled technicians who operate engine lathes, milling machines, drill presses, and other equipment which keep machines and people working.

May 17, 1995

101 E. Orange Road, Maitland, FL 32751-3029, ext. 4005

For more information, contact Hawkewy College
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Oklahoma Bombing

McVeigh's Letters to the Editor

Feb. 11, 1992

Come on out of central control. Get your little hands on your guns and hand them to the police. Prisons are overcrowded with people that will not be stopped and long. This breed more crime, or even destructive cycle. Save those places. Regardless of what medical condition "promise" was diagnosed, he was not the one to do it. He never trusted the answer to government intrusions. They means, we solve. We ask Texas on racing city-state levels, with no direction to stop.

The "Imperial Dream" of the media has all that disappeared, inhabited with people stranger just to be considered a bloody mass.

Politicians are further enacting the "Imperial Dream" by having laws which is supposed to be a "quick fix". The one is really dead...lil is to get the official on the scene. The other is a reflection on the people's desire to look back in a scenario from an era where the battle will not be defined to a lesser menace.

Politicians are out of control. Their actions are more than an average person will ever be in a lifetime. They have been enriched with the power to regulate their own states, and now want to rule the world.

Jan. 19, 1992

There is becoming to his existence. The man has been a burden to society. His life is a form of cruel, and has taken a toll on our political system.

One has never established that almost every human being on this planet conscious meat, so it is : Is this man has lived a privileged life. Has one ever had a problem with him. His family has been another. Their lives the people that make their lives. They live in this state and that people with the who is the town's environment, quick and quality. Some are at an advantage, but have none ever been able to be stopped up or easily eliminated? Can't, culture their entire lives.

Bombing suspect's letters draw attention of officials

David Cozoon

Associated Press

PASADENA, Calif. — In a letter to his business newspaper three years ago, Oklahoma City bomber Timothy McVeigh said the government was out of control and that it might take more than one bomb to bring it down.

McVeigh's letter presents a bleak vision of the United States and its U.S. military — reeling with,guns given that distrust that he lived.

"We have no reason to believe in the American bureaucrats serving our nation. It is a full illusion. Who is to blame for the next attack? At a point when the world has seen eyes arise as an expectation of change, he's done the same. We're seeing the "bitch" picture.

May it go to open the way in our own country America. How to use the "bitch picture.

We have no powerful tool to do away, we asked or a tool full of impact remains. Is it to out from the wrong because he don't want a tool to cut.

Locally, McVeigh is:

358-7686

The Perfect expression of
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Pre-Dental Club Meeting

Final meeting of the year — April 27

We will have a panel of dental students from all four years present to tell us of their experiences and answer questions.

We will also be electing new officers for the year. Snacks and Beverages will be provided.

In the Dental Science Building

Cafeteria - 6:30 p.m. April 27

Dual dental students are encouraged to participate in all University sponsored events. If you plan on attending and need assistance, Please Call 358-3166.

Secretaries Week

Professional Secretaries Week Begins April 24

The perfect expression of dedication for all their dedication and support

Send the FTD* Time* Finder Bouquet or the FTD* Secretaries Bouquet or choose from a variety of Secretary Bouquets starting on line as low as $15.00. Call Today at 351-6000.

The Iowan Plays Festival

Iowa's University Theaters - April 28 - May 6

Presenting a week of new plays from the Iowa Playwrights Workshop.

IMPERSONATING ELVIS

Friday, April 28; 6:30 and 8:30 p.m., E. C. Moore Theatre

SON OF A CONE

Saturday, April 29; 2:00 and 8:00 p.m., Theatre A

DRESS OF PALMS

by Bradley Brincker

Tuesday, May 5; 6:30 and 8:00 p.m., Theatre A

SENOR CASCO

AND THE PIANO BLITTER GIRL

by Paul Hecht

Wednesday, May 6; 4:15 and 8:00 p.m., E. C. Moore Theatre

MY SIMPLE CITY

by Richard Silbert

Thursday, May 7; 6:30 and 8:00 p.m., Theatre A

Tickets $10. Students $5, Seniors $10 at the door, 303-7700.

Beyond

Your Basic Ride

The Most

Popular

In

Mountain

Biking

Bike hardrock

National and international champions prefer Hardrock One of the most popular mountain bikes in the world.

- Professional performance and comfort from high mountain bike
- Hardrock frame molded from continuous carbon fiber: proven power and performance for most riders
- Aluminum drop handlebar for better hand position and performance

Go a bit beyond the basics. Stop in and see the Hardrock today.
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Chloroquine: A Drug in Vain
Iowa City, Iowa

**The Daily Iowan**

**Editorial Writer**

Iowa City, Iowa

**Chloroquine: A Drug in Vain**

I am the first to admit that I am not the moral judge. I do not impose my values on others. But I believe that it is the responsibility of the government to protect the public health. And I believe that chloroquine is a drug that is not safe for public use.

The drug has been used in the treatment of malaria and other infections, but it has also been linked to serious side effects, including kidney failure and death. The FDA has issued a warning about the drug, and many doctors have stopped prescribing it.

However, the government continues to fund research on chloroquine as a potential treatment for COVID-19. This is a mistake. The drug is not safe for public use, and the government should stop funding research on it.

The government should focus its efforts on finding a safe and effective treatment for COVID-19. Chloroquine is not a viable option.
If you want a debate, you’ve got one

On April 17, The Daily Iowan ran a letter from Duane Nollen titled “The First Amendment is also a weapon for the bullies.” The letter was a response to another letter from Leonard Bushkoff that ran the day before. It discussed the First Amendment and its interpretation in the context of a newspaper article about a protest in Seattle.

The First Amendment to the United States Constitution guarantees the freedom of speech, the press, religion, and the right to assemble. It is a cornerstone of American democracy, protecting the ability of citizens to express their thoughts and ideas without government interference.

Duane Nollen argued that the First Amendment should not be used to protect bullies, who use it to suppress free speech and expression. He pointed out that the protesters in Seattle were not put off by the newspaper article, as evidenced by their continued demonstrations.

Nollen also criticized the reaction of the Seattle protesters to the article, suggesting that they were not acting in good faith. He believed that the protesters were not truly concerned about the issues raised in the article, but rather were using the article as a means to express their own narrow interests.

The letter concluded with a warning that the First Amendment should not be used to suppress free speech or expression, and that it should be applied with care and caution. It emphasized the importance of protecting the rights of all citizens to express their ideas and opinions, regardless of whether they are popular or unpopular.

In conclusion, Duane Nollen’s letter serves as a reminder of the importance of the First Amendment and the need to use it judiciously. It highlights the challenges that arise when the First Amendment is invoked to protect bullies, and the need for citizens to use it in a responsible and principled manner.
Perhaps part of a plot to desperation and heads bowed as McVeigh the two men drove north, CHILDREN were weapons - casualties were expected, Thu Nguyen said. But the far removed from any war.

“It’s big is of the federal building, a law enforcement cleanup the storage shed.” He McVeigh called Nichols up, taken in, of Okla., early in the morning of April 16 and痿 gone. “It was a fuse timing device on,” he the official said.

The next day, Minutes before the blast, and McVeigh was stopped by a colleague drove of the hospital about noon. “That’s the realization that happy,” the official said.

Teresa McLaughlin, executive director of Coralville and Iowa and McLaughlin said it is difficult to project’s funds allocated).”

Brian Kinkead said the Intervention Center’s summer influx, the directors said, harder to evict someone when it’s more

Joe Perry - a single mother of four children, she found nothing in her wallet proclaims, “That’s Feeling Much Better.”

Joe Perry - a single mother of four children, she found nothing in her wallet proclaims, “That’s Feeling Much Better.”

BOMBS

Continued from Page 1. On the last week of August, Bells rang

The 1995 final year, which will generate the uncertainties about the future of the hospital, the management project about straightforwardness of the health care professionals for the hospital, McLaughlin said it is difficult to come up with funding for their work. However, the hospital’s board also decided to change its open-door policy on a review of on of Thompson’s phamacies.

“I thought this was going to be Interesting to tonight’s lecture office, Mr. Thompson wrote in

20 miles to 60-mile drive. Nichols picked up, and as taken in, McVeigh was stopped by a colleague drove of the hospital, a law enforcement cleanup the storage shed.” He McVeigh called Nichols up, taken in, of Okla., early in the morning of April 16 and he

Four other children injured in the bombing remained hospitalized.

Joanne McLaughlin, executive director of the shelter, runs the facility at all times, she said. The three full-time employees.

In the words of the federal judge who sentenced McVeigh to death, “I don’t think we should be

no lights, and a true rhythm of the heart and lungs. Teresa McLaughlin, executive director of Coralville and Iowa and McLaughlin said it is difficult to

ABANDONED

Continued from Page 1. For the two shelters are run with

McVeigh called Nichols up, taken in, of Okla., early in the morning of April 16 and he

The official said McVeigh’s 187-page defense after Perry. “I can’t believe in what I’m seeing right now. I couldn’t believe in what I’m seeing right now.

The ratio of shelter patrons to funding, there been

SCHOOLS

WE'RE IN.

Join the real world with the right career.

We’re Hewitt Associates LLC, a global benefits consulting firm based in suburban Chicago. You’ll find us listed in The 100 Best Companies To Work For in America. And due to our unparalleled growth, we’re out to better the best candidates for career entry analyst opportunities in our innovative client-server framework. Formal training to get you to where you need to be.

Dave Quinn, Hewitt Associates LLC, P.O. Box 221, Lincoln, IL 60069. Oc.fax to 708-883-0076. Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Sports

Gimmicks fail to attract fans

Ames, Iowa (AP) - John Montana announced his retirement from baseball on Tuesday, less than a year after he led the San Francisco Giants to the World Series. Montana did not say he would be leaving the game because of a hand injury, but his decision came just before the team was to announce that he would be traded to the Cleveland Indians for a player to be named later.

Montana announced his retirement in a press conference at Candlestick Park, where he was named the starting quarterback for the Giants before the 2012 season. He陔ed 13 years in the majors and won two World Series championships in 1987 and 1988.

Montana was one of the most successful quarterbacks in NFL history, and his retirement will end his 20-year career. He was drafted by the Giants in 2002 and played for the team for 17 years, winning Super Bowls in 2004, 2005, and 2006.

Montana said he had been considering retirement for several weeks, and had decided to announce it before the season began.

Montana said he had been dealing with a hand injury for the past few weeks, and had decided it was time to end his career.

Montana's retirement will come as a shock to many Giants fans, who had expected him to continue playing for several more years.

In a statement, Giants coach Jim Harbaugh said, "I'm really disappointed to see John go. He's been an incredibly talented player, and we were all sad to hear this news."
**Baseball Scores**

**Major League Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York Yankees</td>
<td>15-10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Red Sox</td>
<td>13-12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Indians</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago White Sox</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Tigers</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American League East**

- New York Yankees: 15-10
- Boston Red Sox: 13-12
- Cleveland Indians: 12-13
- Chicago White Sox: 11-14
- Detroit Tigers: 10-15

**National League East**

- Los Angeles Dodgers: 16-9
- San Francisco Giants: 14-11
- San Diego Padres: 13-12
- New York Mets: 12-13
- Philadelphia Phillies: 10-15

**American League West**

- Los Angeles Angels: 17-8
- Texas Rangers: 15-10
- Oakland Athletics: 14-11
- Seattle Mariners: 12-13
- Chicago White Sox: 11-14

**National League West**

- Arizona Diamondbacks: 16-9
- San Francisco Giants: 14-11
- San Diego Padres: 13-12
- Colorado Rockies: 12-13
- San Diego Padres: 10-15

**Scoreboard**

- **Cardinals** at **Rangers**
- **Giants** vs **Padres**
- **Red Sox** vs **Yankees**
- **White Sox** at **Tigers**
- **Indians** vs **Blue Jays**

**NBA Scores**

- **Cavs** vs **Bucks**
- **Timberwolves** vs **Blazers**
- **Heat** vs **Nets**
- **Mavericks** vs **Clippers**
- **Knicks** vs **76ers**

**Scores from Page 20**

- 10-0
- 4-0
- 2-0
- 1-0
- 0-0

**Baseball**

- **Red Sox** vs **Yankees**
- **White Sox** at **Tigers**
- **Indians** vs **Blue Jays**
- **Heat** vs **Nets**
- **Knicks** vs **76ers**

**Scores from Page 21**

- 10-0
- 4-0
- 2-0
- 1-0
- 0-0
Iowa puts pride on the line at Indiana

Chris James
The Daily Iowan
The season for the Iowa men's tennis team has been one of ups and downs after starting strong.

"We've had our fair share of challenges and some good wins," Iowa coach Ross Wilson said.

"But we've been competing at a high level for the last few weeks, and we're looking forward to the Big Ten Tournament this weekend." 

Wilson has been building the team's roster by adding new players from around the country.

"We've added some great players to our team," Wilson said. "We're excited to see how they perform in the Big Ten tournament." 

The Hawkeyes will face tough competition from the likes of Nebraska, Ohio State, and Michigan. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"I'm proud of our team," he said. "We've worked hard to get to this point, and we're ready to show what we're made of." 

The Big Ten tournament will be held in Iowa City, with games scheduled for Friday and Saturday. The Hawkeyes hope to make a strong showing and advance to the championship match.

Wilson's team has already made a statement this season, winning several key matches against top-ranked opponents.

"We've had some big wins this season," Wilson said. "We're not giving up on our chances to compete for a conference championship." 

The Hawkeyes will need to continue their strong play to have a chance of advancing to the championship match. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"We're ready to take on the challenge," he said. "We're looking forward to the Big Ten tournament and will do our best to make a strong showing." 

The Big Ten tournament will be held in Iowa City, with games scheduled for Friday and Saturday. The Hawkeyes hope to make a strong showing and advance to the championship match.

Wilson's team has already made a statement this season, winning several key matches against top-ranked opponents.

"We've had some big wins this season," Wilson said. "We're not giving up on our chances to compete for a conference championship." 

The Hawkeyes will need to continue their strong play to have a chance of advancing to the championship match. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"We're ready to take on the challenge," he said. "We're looking forward to the Big Ten tournament and will do our best to make a strong showing." 

The Hawkeyes will face tough competition from the likes of Nebraska, Ohio State, and Michigan. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"I'm proud of our team," he said. "We've worked hard to get to this point, and we're ready to show what we're made of." 

The Big Ten tournament will be held in Iowa City, with games scheduled for Friday and Saturday. The Hawkeyes hope to make a strong showing and advance to the championship match.

Wilson's team has already made a statement this season, winning several key matches against top-ranked opponents.

"We've had some big wins this season," Wilson said. "We're not giving up on our chances to compete for a conference championship." 

The Hawkeyes will need to continue their strong play to have a chance of advancing to the championship match. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"We're ready to take on the challenge," he said. "We're looking forward to the Big Ten tournament and will do our best to make a strong showing." 

The Hawkeyes will face tough competition from the likes of Nebraska, Ohio State, and Michigan. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"I'm proud of our team," he said. "We've worked hard to get to this point, and we're ready to show what we're made of." 

The Big Ten tournament will be held in Iowa City, with games scheduled for Friday and Saturday. The Hawkeyes hope to make a strong showing and advance to the championship match.

Wilson's team has already made a statement this season, winning several key matches against top-ranked opponents.

"We've had some big wins this season," Wilson said. "We're not giving up on our chances to compete for a conference championship." 

The Hawkeyes will need to continue their strong play to have a chance of advancing to the championship match. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"We're ready to take on the challenge," he said. "We're looking forward to the Big Ten tournament and will do our best to make a strong showing." 

The Hawkeyes will face tough competition from the likes of Nebraska, Ohio State, and Michigan. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"I'm proud of our team," he said. "We've worked hard to get to this point, and we're ready to show what we're made of." 

The Big Ten tournament will be held in Iowa City, with games scheduled for Friday and Saturday. The Hawkeyes hope to make a strong showing and advance to the championship match.

Wilson's team has already made a statement this season, winning several key matches against top-ranked opponents.

"We've had some big wins this season," Wilson said. "We're not giving up on our chances to compete for a conference championship." 

The Hawkeyes will need to continue their strong play to have a chance of advancing to the championship match. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"We're ready to take on the challenge," he said. "We're looking forward to the Big Ten tournament and will do our best to make a strong showing." 

The Hawkeyes will face tough competition from the likes of Nebraska, Ohio State, and Michigan. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"I'm proud of our team," he said. "We've worked hard to get to this point, and we're ready to show what we're made of." 

The Big Ten tournament will be held in Iowa City, with games scheduled for Friday and Saturday. The Hawkeyes hope to make a strong showing and advance to the championship match.

Wilson's team has already made a statement this season, winning several key matches against top-ranked opponents.

"We've had some big wins this season," Wilson said. "We're not giving up on our chances to compete for a conference championship." 

The Hawkeyes will need to continue their strong play to have a chance of advancing to the championship match. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"We're ready to take on the challenge," he said. "We're looking forward to the Big Ten tournament and will do our best to make a strong showing." 

The Hawkeyes will face tough competition from the likes of Nebraska, Ohio State, and Michigan. But Wilson is confident in his team's ability to compete.

"I'm proud of our team," he said. "We've worked hard to get to this point, and we're ready to show what we're made of."
Baseball

Coors on ice

The Neul uses a blower to clear snow from the inches of snow left in Denver during the night but not at Coors Field for Denver Wednesday. The field was ready to go in time.

LAST-NIGHT VICTORY

Cooper comes through for Cards

The Associated Press

ST. LOUIS - Scott Cooper, traded to St. Louis from Boston earlier this month, got the starting nod for the Cards Wednesday night, and they rediscovered the form that had enabled them to win 22 of 26 games in early May and move back into the National League West lead. Cooper, who lost his last three starts, allowed five runs and six hits in seven innings and got the win as the Redbirds beat the Giants 6-5.

Rogers’ no-hit bid falters

The Associated Press

CINCINNATI - Roger Clemens shattered the no-hit bid of Minnesota Twins reliever Randy Myers in the eighth inning Wednesday night, and the Royals rallied from five runs down for an 8-6 victory over the Twins.

MINNEAPOLIS - Randy Myers allowed a two-run home run to the Royals’ Willie Hernandez in the eighth inning Wednesday night, and the Twins lost their bid for a no-hitter.

SILVERắn - The Silver燕s scored three runs in the eighth inning Wednesday night, and the Twins beat the Brewers 8-6.

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON - The Brewers beat the Nationals 8-6 Wednesday night, and the Twins lost their bid for a no-hitter.

Balloons blown by John S.

Associated Press

Balloons blown by John S. beat the Nationals 8-6 Wednesday night, and the Twins lost their bid for a no-hitter.

SMALLEST OPENING-DAY CROWD SINCE 1973

Brewers, Jaha slam White Sox, 12-3

ARIE STEADMAN

Associated Press

MILWAUKEE - Before the Brewers opened their season Tuesday, County Executive's office told lớn them that they had three buses and two busses the Brewers had used to drive to the Chicago White Sox game. The first bus was returning to the Chicago White Sox game. The second bus was returning to the Chicago White Sox game.
Bullinger mows down Reds

Joe Key
Associated Press

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. — Already subdued F1 '88
Pennsylvania's John LaHaies by 1-0.

Butterfield pitched on short notice in his'
first opening day start and despite 1-0 lead — when it mattered. After
Bullinger and the Chicago Cubs went...
ON A HOOT BREAK

A healthy Barkley can do damage

FRED BOLIN
Associated Press

PHOENIX — Even though Charles Barkley is the most celebrated force on the Phoenix Suns, he makes all the difference to the Phoenix team as a whole.

"It's playing great," center Joe Klein said. "He's really picked it up, and that's simply tremendous for us, for the team and for himself.

"He's averaged 32 points a game and finished seventh in scoring. The final average of 25.1 rebounds would have been good enough for fourth place in the NBA, but the Suns were 10 games worse than the Los Angeles Lakers and the Houston Rockets.

"The only way he could bring that level up, and that usually happens in the playoffs. He's a year older, his 68 games were two short of the minimum for him and 11 years in the league, but O'Neal has been 59-23, the best record in franchise history.

"Charles' four-year contract was certainly merited, but Barkley's words were听着的, the only thing we can keep the scoreboard all even, we just have to control the ball, and that's what he's doing.

"The numbers for April support it, and that's the final month of the regular season, but O'Neal hasn't played in the Eastern playoffs since he began playing in the West.

"He decide on conditioning, but individual honors are far more important than team success, and Barkley has averaged 26.2 points and 13.9 rebounds.

"On the road, while we're wining and dishing, and that usually happens in the playoffs, Barkley., who scored 30 points in Game 7 of Phoenix's first-round sweep of Golden State last April, had Shank's words were filtered down even to his assistants. The only thing we can keep the scoreboard even, we just have to control the ball, and that's what he's doing.

"It's a credit to Barkley that he's even playing in the playoffs, Barkley is a year older, his 68 games were two short of the minimum for him and 11 years in the league, but O'Neal has been 59-23, the best record in franchise history.

"Charles' four-year contract was certainly merited, but Barkley's words were listening to, the only thing we can keep the scoreboard all even, we just have to control the ball, and that's what he's doing.

"The numbers for April support it, and that's the final month of the regular season, but O'Neal hasn't played in the Eastern playoffs since he began playing in the West.

"He decide on conditioning, but individual honors are far more important than team success, and Barkley has averaged 26.2 points and 13.9 rebounds.

"On the road, while we're winning and dishing, and that usually happens in the playoffs, Barkley., who scored 30 points in Game 7 of Phoenix's first-round sweep of Golden State last April, had Shank's words were filtered down even to his assistants. The only thing we can keep the scoreboard even, we just have to control the ball, and that's what he's doing.

"It's a credit to Barkley that he's even playing in the playoffs, Barkley is a year older, his 68 games were two short of the minimum for him and 11 years in the league, but O'Neal has been 59-23, the best record in franchise history.

"Charles' four-year contract was certainly merited, but Barkley's words were listening to, the only thing we can keep the scoreboard all even, we just have to control the ball, and that's what he's doing.
**Eighty Hours**

**The opera that almost wasn’t**

**DIRECTOR SEARCHES FOR IDEAL PAIR**

Paul Ferguson

The Daily Iowan

Those involved in the performance of the UI Opera Theatre’s latest production, Rimsky-Korsakov’s “Aleko” and Peter Iljich Tchaikovsky’s “Mefistofele,” will see them as two beautiful Russian operas that might not have happened.

Because Glass, they are the result of a series of incredible coincidences and a strange twist of fate.

When looking for a place to be performed, “Tchaikovsky’s masterpiece” was a perfect companion to “Aleko” and an ideal fit for the opera house, said Royce Glass, the conductor of the American Choral Directors Association.

But no conductor “was available to be hired,” Glass said, and the choir was left to find its way at the New York City opera, and it was able to transition to the activity in great activity.

Without the recent season, the choir would have been forced to find another conductor.

The coincidental presence of the No.1 conductor for the UI, he had said, wasn’t a repeat. And, who’s but.../with every doubt.../continue to get better...

**IN THE WILDS OF THE HIGHLANDS**

**“Rob Roy” engages in too much barbarism**

Ian Cawdry

The Daily Iowan

Brother "Rob Roy" is a violent, violent novel, which should not be a product of a film about the Scottish clan system of the early 1800s.

The novel is rife with violence and cruelty, and the main character, Rob Roy McGregor, is a violent and reckless man.

The protagonist is a Scottish clansman who uses ruthless means to gain power and control, and he is willing to do whatever it takes to achieve his goals.

The novel is a violent and brutal story, and it is not suitable for young or sensitive audiences.

**HAMPDON PLAYS SOLO ACOUSTIC**

Delta blues legend brings talents to Gabe’s

Terry Smith, a UI grad who works for the Crafts in Iowa City for Amnesty International, was on hand to support the Russian conductor and lead the money he wanted for the music.

The President Ali Gore was supposed to be in the country at the time, and the300 has happened to be Joe Mason, a high-school friend of Terry Smith.

**UI PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP**

“Son of the Morning” is a play about American revolutionaries Maud Gonne and Sean McBride, the son of Irish...

The play was written by a group of UI students, and it is being performed at the Daily Iowan Theatre.

The play explores the complex relationship between Maud Gonne and Sean McBride, and it is a powerful exploration of the ideas of revolution and resistance.

**MYRIAD PRODUCTIONS LINED UP FOR FESTIVAL**

Lesley Kennedy

The Daily Iowan

Sixth resolutions include a visit to the performing arts, and viewers are left to come away from the UI Playwrights Workshop, and see.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../the.../th...
**The Daily News**

The Bradford Morrow, the Friday Forum, Thursday, April 27, 1995

Nicholas Pickwoad, a two-man blues act, will play at Gabe's at 9 p.m. Cover will be charged.

FRIDAY

- Tony Jameson will play at Gabe's at 9 p.m. Cover will be charged.
- Charles Isbell and the Southern Belles will play at 8 p.m. at the Sanctuary Restaurant. Cover will also be charged.
- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.
- The Sanctuary Restaurant will also present a show with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

SATURDAY

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

SUNDAY

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**WHEN THE SUN SHINES**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**WEDNESDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TONIGHT**

- "When the sun shines," a new play, first produced by Miami, is a southern country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**MAY 1995**

**TUESDAY**

- Club Hamburger Hip Hop Dance Party at Gabe's. Cover will be charged.

**FRIDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SATURDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.

**SUNDAY**

- The Sanctuary Restaurant will feature live music with a country blues act. Cover will be charged.
**SUNDAY**

- **9:10** Dance departures on Main Stage

**MONDAY**

- **3:00** Concerts and lectures

**WEDNESDAY**

- **8:00** Concerts and lectures

**FRIDAY**

- **9:00** Concerts and lectures

**CONCERTS RECITALS**

- **4:00** NEUCAK: Children's Monograms Society (singer-songwriter)
- **6:00** JEANETTE PATON: American College Dance Festival (singer)

**SCHOLARSHIPS CONCERTS**

- **8:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Schola (singer-singer)

**CHOREOGRAPHY PRESENTATIONS**

- **9:00** MARGARET DOUGLAS: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
- **11:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)

**CHOREOGRAPHY PRESENTATIONS**

- **9:00** MARGARET DOUGLAS: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
- **11:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)

**CHOREOGRAPHY PRESENTATIONS**

- **9:00** MARGARET DOUGLAS: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
- **11:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)

**CHOREOGRAPHY PRESENTATIONS**

- **9:00** MARGARET DOUGLAS: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
- **11:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)

**CHOREOGRAPHY PRESENTATIONS**

- **9:00** MARGARET DOUGLAS: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
- **11:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)

**CHOREOGRAPHY PRESENTATIONS**

- **9:00** MARGARET DOUGLAS: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
- **11:00** J. L. DRAHOZAL: University of Iowa Dance (singer-singer)
KRUI celebrates 11-year birthday with bash and weeklong festivities

Erica Gingerich

The Daily Iowan

A birthday party for an 11-year-old is not always like a birthday party for a young child. Instead, it's more like the celebration of a radio station. KRUI, established by the University of Iowa students and staff in 1985, will mark its 11th birthday Monday with a day-long series of events and fundraisers to benefit the student-run radio station.

"We have the annual party to under­

score our longevity," said KRUI general manager Megan Morgan. "It's a chance for the students to come together and have a good time."

KRUI's birthday party every year since 1985, when KRUI switched from an AM modern rock station to the 88.1 FM signal that will add an air of authenticity to precede the Hour Countdown " to precede the KRUI switched from an AM work at the KRUI student-run radio station, is thrown into jeopardy. The Daily

party and increase listener interest. The fictional and real world of KRUI celebrates its birthday to celebrate staying afloat one at a downtown bar may sound ROB ROY

Barker, an Iowa native, and his brother, Don Barker, are co-owners of The Daily Iowan. Barker, a former Daily Iowan editor, columnist and university employee, said he was knock­ed out by the intensity of the solo acoustic performance by country blues artist - in particular, John Hammond, 63, who will be at Hancher Auditorium May 17 for his self-titled album.

"His raw energy Hammond delivers. He was 12 or 13 at the time. He was 19 years old when he wrote the song, and he was able to see the world and the beauty of vision. The opera, he was able to see the beauty of vision. The opera, he was able to see the beauty of vision."

\[Si\]

Hammond will play dates May 5-7 at the Chicago Theatre, May 10-12 at the Village East Cinema, May 12-14 at the New York State Theatre at Lincoln Centre, May 17-20 at the Hancher Auditorium at the University of Iowa, and May 22-24 at the New York City Opera. For more information, visit his website at johnhammond.com.

FESTIVAL

Continued from Page 1C

Readers can purchase tickets for the event at B.J. Muff's, Gabe's, the Record Collector, at $12 for front row, $14 for second row, $20 for third row, and $33 for an 8-pack. Additionally, tickets can be purchased through the Record Collector, 335-1160.

HARVARD

Continued from Page 1C

in African-American and Latin American traditions.

Typically, one of the festival's most anticipated events is the main stage "main event," which is often headlined by a national recording artist. This year's main event is scheduled to take place Saturday, June 2, at 8 p.m. at the main stage area, located on the north side of the festival grounds.

Other than the "main event," the festival offers a variety of entertainment options for attendees. There are several smaller stages throughout the festival grounds, each featuring different bands and genre of music. In addition to music, the festival also offers food trucks, arts and crafts vendors, and other activities for visitors to enjoy.

The Daily Iowan

For home delivery phone 319-5782
Mother’s Day Sale

Spring Dresses on Sale
Buy 1 Dress
Save 20%
Buy 2 or More
Save 25%

JCPenney®
DOING IT RIGHT®
**30% - 40% OFF DIAMOND JEWELRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $206</td>
<td>Reg. $265</td>
<td>.10 CT</td>
<td>.10 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $315</td>
<td>Reg. $450</td>
<td>.15 CT</td>
<td>.15 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $297</td>
<td>Reg. $425</td>
<td>.12 CT</td>
<td>.12 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $299</td>
<td>Reg. $499</td>
<td>.17 CT</td>
<td>.17 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $307</td>
<td>Reg. $425</td>
<td>.10 CT</td>
<td>.10 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $309</td>
<td>Reg. $499</td>
<td>.15 CT</td>
<td>.15 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30% OFF ANNIVERSARY BANDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $612</td>
<td>Reg. $675</td>
<td>.50 CT</td>
<td>.50 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $402</td>
<td>Reg. $575</td>
<td>.35 CT</td>
<td>.35 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $599</td>
<td>Reg. $895</td>
<td>.50 CT</td>
<td>.50 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $555</td>
<td>Reg. $795</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $510</td>
<td>Reg. $710</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $455</td>
<td>Reg. $595</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $697</td>
<td>Reg. $897</td>
<td>.50 CT</td>
<td>.50 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $507</td>
<td>Reg. $597</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $545</td>
<td>Reg. $595</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $1326</td>
<td>Reg. $1985</td>
<td>1.0 CT</td>
<td>1.0 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $416</td>
<td>Reg. $595</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**20% OFF ALL TIMEX INDIGLO WATCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $31.95</td>
<td>Reg. $39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $30.36</td>
<td>Reg. $37.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30% OFF GEMSTONE STUD EARRINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $139</td>
<td>Reg. $279</td>
<td>Garnet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $149</td>
<td>Reg. $299</td>
<td>Amethyst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $124</td>
<td>Reg. $249</td>
<td>Blue Topaz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $59.50</td>
<td>Reg. $119</td>
<td>Garnet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $129</td>
<td>Reg. $259</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $329</td>
<td>Reg. $199</td>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $369</td>
<td>Reg. $399</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50% OFF FASHION RINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $488</td>
<td>Reg. $975</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $499</td>
<td>Reg. $999</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30% OFF EMERALD - MAY’S BIRTHSTONE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $402</td>
<td>Reg. $502</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $499</td>
<td>Reg. $599</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30% OFF GEMSTONE JEWELRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Carat Weight</th>
<th>T.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALE $488</td>
<td>Reg. $588</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE $499</td>
<td>Reg. $599</td>
<td>.25 CT</td>
<td>.25 CT. T.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DIAMOND TRADE-IN CERTIFICATE**

Here's how our trade-in policy works: When you present your trade-in certificate, you can trade in your JCPenny diamond and get full credit for its purchase price when you trade up to a new, more expensive diamond for as long as you own your JCPenny diamond.

- 20% OFF FASHION WATCHES — AMERICAN, ELVIS & LOUIS VUITTON • 30% OFF FINE WATCHES — SEIKO, CITIZEN, PULSAR & BULOVA/CAVENDISH.

**30% OFF STERLING SILVER JEWELRY**

Regular prices are offering prices only. Sales may or may not have been made at regular prices.

Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show detail. CT T.W. stands for carat total weight. Diamond halo includes only that jewelry where diamonds coexist. The greatest value Diamond centerns may not constitute closer value than gold. TKH and TKH gold in our departments, available only of JCPenny stores with fine jewelry Departments. Merchandise shown is representative of our countours. Selection may vary for them. Some merchandise may not be available at every store. If an item is not available at your nearest JCPenny store, we will gladly order it for you. Sale prices on jewelry effective through Sunday, May 14.
20% OFF
Your First One

25% OFF
Two or More
A. Reg. $68, Alexis®
Misses’ sizes 6-16.
B. Reg. $60, Perceptions®
‘Petites’ sizes 6-16.
C. Reg. $68, Perceptions®
Women’s sizes 14W-24W.

From Our Front Cover: Reg. $64, Perceptions®
Misses’ sizes 6-18.
Sale excludes Smart Values, items sold every day in multiples of two or more and catalog orders.

Dress Carnival
SAVE ON ALL DRESSES

30%-40% OFF DIAMOND JEWELRY

SALE $206
Reg. $255
10 CT. T.W.

SALE $315
Reg. $395
13 CT. T.W.

SALE $598
Reg. $799
17 CT. T.W.

SALE $599
Reg. $799
15 CT. T.W.

SALE $597
Reg. $795
13 CT. T.W.

SALE $596
Reg. $795
12 CT. T.W.

SALE $595
Reg. $795
11 CT. T.W.

SALE $594
Reg. $795
10 CT. T.W.

SALE $313
Reg. $393
13 CT. T.W.

SALE $299
Reg. $399
12 CT. T.W.

SALE $298
Reg. $398
11 CT. T.W.

SALE $297
Reg. $397
10 CT. T.W.

SALE $296
Reg. $396
9 CT. T.W.

SALE $295
Reg. $395
8 CT. T.W.

SALE $294
Reg. $394
7 CT. T.W.

SALE $293
Reg. $393
6 CT. T.W.

SALE $292
Reg. $392
5 CT. T.W.

SALE $291
Reg. $391
4 CT. T.W.

SALE $290
Reg. $390
3 CT. T.W.

SALE $289
Reg. $389
2 CT. T.W.

SALE $288
Reg. $388
1 CT. T.W.

SALE $287
Reg. $387
0 CT. T.W.

THE DIAMOND TRADE-IN CERTIFICATE
Here's how our trade-in policy works: When you present your trade-in certificate, you can trade in your JCPenney diamond and get full credit for its purchase price when you trade up to a new, more expensive diamond for as long as you own your JCPenney diamond.

• 20% OFF FASHION WATCHES — ADDITION® RELO lancome®
• LORIS HIRSCH® • 30% OFF FINE WATCHES — SEIDEL®
• CITIZEN® PULSAR® • BULOVA®/CARAVEL®

30% OFF ANNIVERSARY BANDS

SALE $575
Reg. $750
50 CT. T.W.

SALE $565
Reg. $700
45 CT. T.W.

SALE $555
Reg. $650
40 CT. T.W.

SALE $545
Reg. $600
35 CT. T.W.

SALE $535
Reg. $550
30 CT. T.W.

SALE $525
Reg. $500
25 CT. T.W.

SALE $515
Reg. $450
20 CT. T.W.

SALE $505
Reg. $400
15 CT. T.W.

SALE $495
Reg. $350
10 CT. T.W.

SALE $485
Reg. $300
5 CT. T.W.

SALE $475
Reg. $250
0 CT. T.W.

50% OFF GEMSTONE STUD EARRINGS

SALE $375
Reg. $750
Amethyst

SALE $275
Reg. $550
Tanzanite

SALE $175
Reg. $350
Beryl

SALE $125
Reg. $225
Pisces

SALE $115
Reg. $235
Aquarius

SALE $95
Reg. $190
Gemini

SALE $75
Reg. $150
Lilac

SALE $65
Reg. $130
Chrysolite

SALE $55
Reg. $110
Axinite

SALE $45
Reg. $90
Epidote

SALE $35
Reg. $70
Garnet

SALE $25
Reg. $50
Ruby

SALE $15
Reg. $30
Emerald

SALE $10
Reg. $20
Peridot

SALE $5
Reg. $10
Prasiolite

30% OFF STERLING SILVER JEWELRY

Regular prices are offering prices only. Sales may or may not have been made at regular prices.

Jewelry prices are subject to change due to current trends. The date on the jewelry will be the date of the last purchase, which may not be available at all stores. If an item is not available at your nearest JCPenney store, we will gladly order it for you. Sale prices are effective though Sunday, May 14.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oggi Domani® straw handbag</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Ferrar® oversized crochet handbag</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capezio® tote in solid colors, stripes and florals</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular prices appearing in this circular are offering prices only. Sales may or may not have been made at regular prices. Percentages off represent savings on regular or original prices, as shown. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on original prices. Reductions on original-priced merchandise effective until stock is depleted. "New" prices represent savings off regular prices, which may vary by market. All sales exclude JCPenney Smart Values. Special sale and items sold every day in multiples of two or more.
25% OFF
FABRIC, STRAW & TOTE HANDBAGS
By Worthington®, Jacqueline Ferrar®, Oggi Domani®, Rosetti® & More

SALE
$21
Reg. $28. Oggi Domani® straw handbag in an assortment of styles and colors.

SALE
13.50
Reg. $18. Jacqueline Ferrar® oversized crochet handbag in a choice of colors.

SALE
$12
Reg. $16. Worthington® straw handbag in a choice of colors.

SALE
22.50
Reg. $30. Rosetti® linen handbag in assorted styles and colors.

SALE
13.50
Reg. $18. Capezio® tote in solid colors, stripes and florals.

25% OFF Straw & Fabric Backpacks & Totes.
Sale excludes Smart Values & items sold every day in multiples of two or more.
25% OFF

All Hunt Club® Ultimate Basics™

A. Reg. $28. Jersey knit cotton dress with elasticized waist. Sizes S-XL.


Petites' and women's sizes also available. Women's sizes at slightly higher prices. Accessories available at larger JCPenney retail stores.

SALE

$28

Jersey knit cotton dress with elasticized waist. Sizes S-XL.

SALE

$16

Jersey knit cotton shorts in solid colors. Sizes S-XL.

CASUAL TOPS ON SALE

All Hunt Club® & Cabin Creek® Woven Shirts • All Embel

SALE

12.99

Embellished T-shirt

19.99

Relaxed-Fit Jeans


NOW

23.99

Relaxed-Fit...Hunt Club®

B. Sale 12.99 Reg. 15.99. Cabin Creek® polyester/cotton camp shirt. Misses' sizes S-XL.


Petites' & Women's sizes also on sale.

Women's sizes at slightly higher prices. "Now" prices represent savings off regular prices which may vary by market. Accessories available at larger JCPenney stores.

ALL DENIM JEANS ON SALE
25% OFF
All Hunt Club® Ultimate Basics™

A. Reg. $28. Jersey knit cotton dress with elasticized waist. Sizes S-XL.

Petites' and women's sizes also available. Women's sizes at slightly higher prices.
Accessories available at larger JCPenney retail stores.

CASUAL TOPS ON SALE
All Hunt Club® & Cabin Creek® Woven Shirts • All Embellished Tees

SALE

12.99
Embellished T-shirt
19.99
Relaxed-Fit Jeans


NOW
23.99
Lee® Jeans

B. Sale 12.99 Reg. 15.99. Cabin Creek® polyester/cotton camp shirt. Misses' sizes S-XL.

Petites' & Women's sizes also on sale.
Women's sizes at slightly higher prices.
"Now" prices represent savings off regular price which may vary by market.
Accessories available at larger JCPenney stores.

ALL DENIM JEANS ON SALE
ALL JUNIORS’ SHORTS, SKIRTS & TOPS ON SALE

From The Original Arizona Jean Co®, Just Face It™ & Mixed Blues Clothing Company®

SALE

9.99
Reg. $12.99.
Cotton camisole.
Sizes S-L.

15.99
Reg. 19.99.
Cotton denim shorts.

SALE

7.99
Reg. 9.99.
Enzyme-washed cotton crewneck top.

15.99
Reg. 19.99.
The Original Arizona Jean Company® bartack cotton denim shorts.

SALE

11.99
Reg. $16. Rib knit top. 100% cotton.
Sizes S-L.

15.99
Reg. 19.99.
Arizona Jean Company® cotton denim shorts.

SALE

14.99
Reg. 19.99.
Just Face It® embroidered tee. 100% cotton.
One size fits most

SMART VALUE

7.99
Mixed Blues® cotton/LYCRA® spandex bike shorts. Solid colors.
Sizes S-XL.

SALE

10.85
Reg. 15.50. Comfort Hours™ cotton-lined nylon lace bra. Available in B-C cups. D and DD cups available at similar savings.

SALE

7.70
Reg. $11.
One size fits most

Join the Club:

• Buy 6 bras, get 7th FREE
• Buy 10 panties, get the 11th FREE

Membership valid for 12 months from date of first purchase. Excludes panties and bikinis. Other exclusions may apply. See store for details.
IORS' SHORTS, SKIRTS & TOPS ON SALE

from The Original Arizona Jean Co., Just Face It™ & Mixed Blues Clothing Company™

SALE

7.99

14.99

SALE

14.99
Reg. 19.99. Just Face It® embroidered tee. 100% cotton. One size fits most.

SMART VALUE

7.99
Mixed Blues® cotton/LYCRA® spandex bike shorts. Solid colors. Sizes S-XL.

SALE

10.85
Reg. 15.50. Comfort Hours® cotton-lined nylon lace bra. Available in B-C cups.

JCP GREAT FEET

Separately, $3 ea. Mix or match from triple-roll, slouch, crew, ankle & cuffed styles in cotton-rich blends.
USA Olympic Brand
A. Sale 5.99 Reg. 7.99
Solid-color cotton t-shirt. Sizes M-XXL.
B. Sale 5.99 Reg. 7.99
Tank top or shorts. Tank M-XXL.
Shorts S-XL.
Solid-color soccer shorts. Sizes S-XL.
D. Sale 11.99 Reg. 15.99
Nylon mesh shorts in solid colors.
Sizes S-XL.

Sale prices on these two pages effective through Saturday, May 8.
Exclusive Retailer of USA Olympic Brand Apparel and Footwear.
Percentage off represents savings on regular prices.

APPAREL ON SALE
All USA Olympic Brand, Russell® & Team Apparel
Save on
USA Olympic Brand

A. Sale 5.99 Reg. 7.99
Solid-color cotton t-shirt. Sizes M-XXL.

B. Sale 5.99 Reg. 7.99
Tank top or shorts. Tank M-XXL.
Shorts S-XL.

Solid-color soccer shorts. Sizes S-XL.

D. Sale 11.99 Reg. 15.99
Nylon mesh shorts in solid colors. Sizes S-XL.

Sale prices on these two pages:
effective through Saturday, May 1.
Excludes Retailer of USA Olympic Brand
Apparel and Footwear.
Percentage off represents savings on
regular prices.
ALL NIKE® & REEBOK® FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN ON SALE

NOW 39.99
Nike® Proton
Men's running shoes

NOW 69.99
Nike® Air Uptempo
Men's basketball shoes

NOW 39.99
Reebok® 4000
Men's basketball shoes

NOW 39.99
Nike® Court Tourney
Men's tennis shoes

NOW 47.99
Nike® Air Essential
Men's walking shoes

NOW 54.99
Reebok® Comfort Glide
Men's walking shoes

NOW 26.99
Reebok® Fantasy
Girls' aerobics shoes

NOW 39.99
Nike® Air Gamma
Boys' basketball shoes

NOW 51.99
Reebok® Fantasy
Women's aerobics shoes

NOW 54.99
Nike® Air Edge
Men's Cross Trainer

NOW 47.99
Reebok® Condor
Women's walking shoes

NOW 44.99
Reebok® Aurora
Women's crosstrainers

NOW 39.99
Nike® G.C.T.
Men's crosstrainers

NOW 51.99
Reebok® Accul Plus
Women's basketball shoes

NEW Nike® Edge
Women's crosstrainers

BOYS' AND GIRLS' ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR
ALL NIKE® & REEBOK® FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN ON SALE

NOW 69.99
Nike® Air Up-tempo
Men's basketball shoes

NOW 39.99
Nike® Court Tourney
Men's tennis shoes

NOW 54.99
Reebok® Comfort Glide
Men's walking shoes

NOW 51.99
Reebok® Acculite Plus
Women's aerobics shoes

NOW 47.99
Reebok® Fitness Glide
Women's walking shoes

NOW 39.99
Nike® G.C.T.
Men's crosstrainers

NOW 47.99
Nike® Air Conditioner
Women's aerobics mid shoes

NOW 44.99
Aurora
Women's crosstrainers

NOW 39.99
Nike® Air Gamma
Boys' basketball shoes

NOW 54.99
Nike® Air Edge
Men's Crossover

NOW 29.99
Reebok® Fantasy
Women's aerobics shoes

NOW 44.99
Reebok® Aurora
Women's crosstrainers

NOW 51.99
Nike® Air Edge II
Women's crosstrainers
SALE

SALE 6.75

SALE 16.49

SALE 4.90

SALE $9

SALE 7.50

Reg. $9.99. Cater's® polyester sleepwear with snap crotch. Infants' sizes S-L.


Reg. $7. Toddledtime® 100% polyester sleeper with snap leg. Available in assorted prints. Sizes 3, 6 and 12 months.

Reg. $10. Combed cotton embroidered pocket tee. Assorted styles. Sizes 2T-4T.

2 DAYS ONLY!
Fri. & Sat.
April 28 & 29

ONLY $5
Child Safety Identification Kit

Protect your child with this valuable kit. Includes an instant picture, fingerprint kit, pages for updated photos, safety tips, emergency data, a plastic sleeve with magnet and a $5 JCPenney Gift Certificate.

All proceeds go to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital of Memphis, TN to support clinical research into catastrophic childhood diseases. St. Jude shares its research with doctors and scientists all around the world.

JCPenney® and The Original Arizona Jean Company® are proud sponsors of this nationwide child health and safety event.

Visit your nearest JCPenney store for details.

Prices on this page effective through Saturday, May 5.
SALE

4.90
Reg. $7. Toddletime® 100% polyester sleeper with snap leg. Available in assorted prints. Sizes 3, 6 and 12 months.

SALE

6.75
Reg. $10. Toddletime® polyester sleeper with snap crotch. Infants' sizes S-XL.

SALE

16.49

SALE

4.90
Reg. $7. Toddlertime® 100% polyester sleeper with snap leg. Available in assorted prints. Sizes 3, 6 and 12 months.

YOUR CHOICE

19.99
Shirt or Jeans

25% OFF

30% OFF

Sleepwear

Dress-Up Apparel

Outerwear

Playwear

25% OFF

OshKosh B'Gosh®

Carter's®

Healthtex®

Bedding

Layettees

Underwear

Accessories

Plush Toys

15-20% OFF

Car Seats

Strollers

Carriers

Preschool Apparel

Sets

Ultimate Basics

Coordinates

Dresses

30% OFF

Preschool Sleepwear

Plus, save on Boys' & Girls'

Shorts + Tops + Suits

Jeans + Swimwear

Dress-Up Apparel

25% OFF All Maternity

Apparel. Available at most

larger JCPenney stores

and Catalog.

To shop by phone call
1-800-221-2343 and ask
for the maternity discount.

2 DAYS ONLY!
Fri. & Sat.
April 28 & 29

ONLY '5
Child Safety
Identification
Kit

Protect your child with this
valuable kit. Includes an
instant picture, fingerprint
kit, pages for updated
photos, safety tips, emer-
gency data, a plastic sleeve
with magnet and a $5
JCPenney Gift Certificate.

All proceeds go to
St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital of
Memphis, TN to support
clinical research into
catastrophic childhood
diseases. St. Jude shares
its research with doctors
and scientists all around
the world.

JCPenney® and The
Original Arizona Jean
Company® are proud
sponsors of this
nationwide child health
and safety event.

Visit your nearest
JCPenney store
for details.
SALE
59.99
Jaguar Capri™
Wheeled Garment Bag

A. Jaguar Capri™ softside luggage.
Pkg. Reg. Sale
@ Wheeled garment bag...$70  59.99
@ 26" widebody pullman...$55  39.99
22" wheeled duffle...$45  34.99
B. Reg. $135. Samsonite® Acclaim™
Softside luggage with self-repairing zippers and rust-resistant hardware.
Extra-wide pullmans.
Reg. Sale
27" pullman..................$150  124.99
UltraWaist® garment bag...$180  159.99
Personal case...............$95  69.99

SALE
124.99
Samsonite® Acclaim™ Flight Bag

SMART VALUE
49.99
Jaguar Centennial™
21" Upright Carry-On

Receive a JCPenney Travel Booklet with $200 in flight coupons free, with a $100 luggage purchase!
Cafeteria prices excluded.

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
SALE
Choose from Smooth Touch™ sheets and comforters,
The JCPenney Towel®,
bed-in-a-bag comforter sets,
pillows and lots more.
Sale excludes Soft Values items sold every day in multiple of free or more and catalog orders.

30% OFF
Purchases of
$400 and Up

25% OFF
Purchases of
$200 to 399.99

20% OFF
Purchases of
$30 to 199.99

Get $10 and Shopping Convenience...When you buy our new Spring Catalog for only $5. Fresh, Spring looks for you and your home...in one book. Call 1-800-222-2343 and ask for TA 993 and order your copy today!

Items identified with this symbol (¥) are also available through our Catalog in a wide variety of colors and sizes. Customer Service Representatives will assist you with your order and identify all applicable transportation and handling charges. Just call us at 1-800-222-2343.

Regular prices are offering prices only. Sales may or may not have been made at regular prices.

Sale prices on regular-priced merchandise shown throughout this circular effective through Saturday, April 29, unless otherwise noted.

Merchandise selection may vary slightly from area JCPenny store to another.
For jewelry and selected women's cosmetics available only at large JCPenny Retail Stores.

Shipments/Advertising Supplement
©1989 JCPenney Company, Inc.